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The College News
MISS MARION B. WHITE
ELECTED DEAN OF WOMEN

MISS ADA NORTON
ADDRESSES S. G. A.

CALENDAR

Now Acting Dean at The University
' of Michigan

Miss Marion B. White, late assist
ant professor af Mathematics at the
University of Kansas, has been elect
ed Dean of women and will take up
her new work here at the beginning
of the fall term.
Miss White took her A.B. degree
from the University of Michigan, her
A.M. from the University of Wiscon
sin; and her Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Chicago. She has also spent
one year in study abroad.
Miss White has had several years'
experience in high school work, at one
time being associated with Professor
Roberts of our present faculty when
he was acting as superintendent . of
schools · at Pueblo. She also spent
some time as assistant professor of
Mathematics at the University of lllinois, from which institution she went
to a position of equal rank at the University of Kansas. At Kansas Miss
White has acted as adviser to freshmen women and in this capacity has
gained intimate acquaintanceship with
the many problems which deanship involves.
During the present summer school
Miss White is acting dean of women
at the University of Michigan. Miss
White has been given the title of Assistant Professor of Mathematics and
Dean of Women at the State Normal
school. She desires to keep in touch
with teaching and will carry one class
of mathematics each term.
The warmest commendations of
Miss White's personality, teaching
ability and executive ability, have
come from the institutions with which
she has been associated.
Those knowing Miss White believe
the Michigan State Normal College
has been most fortunate in securing
her as a member of its faculty and
she will receive a most cordial welcome
from the faculty and student body.
In connection with the election of
Miss White, Miss Ada Norton, who
has long been an efficient member of
the Mathematics department, has been
given rank of Assistant Professor of
Mathematics. This is deserved recog
nition of services Miss Norton has
g1ven the Normal.
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Friday, July 17S. C. A. Marshmallow Roast. Leave Stark
weather 7 p. m.
Saturday, July 18- .
Botanical Excurs10n to Detroit. Leave on Michigan Central 7 :20 .a. m. . .
.
Excursion to Detroit to v1s1t Parke, Davis Labor
atory.
Baseball, Detroit Y. M. C. A. vs. Normal, Nor
mal field, 3 p. m.
Sunday, July 19S. C. A. Meeting. Miss Pearson, Sec. State Y. W.
C. A., speaker, Starkweather, 2:45 p. m.
Monday, July 20Summer School Concert, Normal Hall, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, July 21Lecture, Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
hall 8, p. m.
Wednesday, July 22Summer School Gymnastic Demonstration, Gym
nasium, 7:30 p. m.
Lecture by Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
Hall, 4 p. m.
Thursday, July 23Lecture, Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
hall 8, p. m.

MR. SKINNER GETS AWARD
-----

A large number attended the Wed
nesday evening meeting at Stark
weather hall. Miss Ada Norton was
the speaker of the evening. Miss Nor
ton has the honor of being the first
lady speaker to address the S. C. A.
this summer.
Her subject was "Our Stwardship
of Personality." "Stewardship" carries
� with it not only the idea of temporary
possession, but the idea of a return
with an increase. We all are, in a cer-

/

\

Miss Phelps' associates on the faculty, her many acquaintances and the
hundreds of students who have been
in her classes during her seventeen
years' connection with the Normal,
said ,"Impossible," when they read in
the daily papers the sensational an
nouncement that she had advocated
that adults should dress and bathe to
gether promiscuously.
No member of the faculty is doing
more for the moral welfare of the
young women of this institution, and
through them, the homes which they
will help to make, than is Professor
Phelps. It is extremely unfortunate
that she should be thus misinterpreted
by a somewhat careless reporter and
the headline writer of the Detroit Free
Press.
The misinterpretation concerns a
The foregoing announcement was re- paper which Miss Phelps read before
cently received by President McKenny the local Chautauqua at Ann Arbor
from the secretary of the A�erican Friday, the subject of which was "The
School Peace League.
Relation Between the Home and
This contest in which Mr. Skinner School and the Teaching of the Facts
places third, is one in which students of Sex." The reporter evidently was
throughout the United States are eli- unduly impressed by a part of the
gible to compete and the fact that 1 discussion �nd quoted some things as
(Contmued on second page)
(Continued on third page)

\
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PAPERS MAKE MISTAKE

Wins Third Prize in The Peace Prize Quote Entirely Erroneous Statements
From Miss Phelps' Lecture
Essay Contest

Boston, Mass., July 14, 1914.
Mr. Charles McKenny, •
President State Normal School,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
My Dear Mr. McKenny:
I take great pleasure in informing
you that your school has taken one
of the prizes in our Peace Prize Essay
Contest this year. Mr. S. J. Skin
ner, of the Ypsilanti Normal School,
has been awarded Third Prize. The
announcement of the awards were
made at our public meeting in St. Paul
on July 9.
We conduct these contests annual
ly. I hope very much that several of
your seniors will be represented next
year. I shall be glad to send literature
to any desiring to compete.
Most sincerely yours,
Fannie Fern Andrews.

"Our Stewardship of Personality"
Subject Discussed

\\

\
\

MISS ADA A. NORTON

Given Rank of Assistant Professor of Mathematics

tain sense, stewards. We have in
trusted to us powers which are used
for the Master. Our ability as lead
ers, our moral, physical and educa
tional attainments, our judgment, etc.,
are all things we should use. They,
like the talent used in trading, become
greater by use, but like the talent hid
den away, they rust from disuse. These
powers constitute our personality.
Good stewardship will cause the ex
pansion of the personality and with
it the increased possibility for good.
Our steward,.<:;hip then should increase
our ability and make us more capable
performers of God's commands.
Miss Norton left with her audience
the desire to be more capable, worthy
stewards.

'

,------------- -- --------------------------- --------------------
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
l\Iiss Phelps from the babyhood of my
first-born do\,•n t.o the }lresent ti1ne.
Publis hed by tbe
�fy c»..-p<-riencc. has p1·o"c,d repeatedly
J\Jichig:1.0 Sta'e Korm:1.l College
th� ,visdom o! such insltuetion and
practice. ,vhere there is n o hint of
ORl.:-1 W. KAYE
secrecy and n1ystery there is no, curi·
Ceneral )h11:tigcr ancl Edilor
osity and perverted ideai,. Prudi!-h
Office in i\otain Building, Rooin 17.
ness begets to,�· ideals and standards.
TI)JE OF Pu.tu J<.:A'.l'lO!\-Thc Colll'&..-e There should be absolut.e .frankness,
New� is pullllshecl 'l'uesday!- antl Frichiy:; openness and truth bet,�een parents
of e!l. Ch week duriug the �tunmer school. and their childTen. Pi).rents should
teach their childreu f-l'OJn infan<!y that
Friday, July 17• 1914
there is nothing about, the body to be
ash;,tmed of, that lL is. the noble work
.of God, and as such should be kept
A Change
Con�idcr the ch:.-tnge in the \\'Cck pure and clean and ,vholei;ome, t·aady,
nt the p1oper time, for the great v.�ork
end condition$. of Ypsilanti at ptesent Goit haH deHi n0 l fol' it..
g 1
from those of previous monl.hs.
Sowing Seed of '\ru1Jtar Cu.rioi;ity.
Tha parent thn.t' always hides from
There ii; :1 chnngo-tt moi;t radical
change-and this chnnge is most. n o hi$. child ,vhen <h·oss.ing or bathing;
ticed, financially H.l least, by the D. the mother ,vho al,vays sends e\� e ry
one from the room "'hen balhini:,,; and
U . R. and the student storef!. on Cro:;s dressing another child is doing a. roost
slre.ct. :No longer i� th� 1). C' . R. com un \1:ise 1.hing. Sha is soltring the seed
pelled to run e."Xtr:t 10:15 p. m. cars on of vulgar curiosity and distorted and
\Yhich the conducto1·s ha,·c n \•ery stre.n JH�rvert.ed ideas in the innocent min<1s
uou:-1 Lime ondCavori.ng to <.:o11e.ct fi f  of her da1ildren. l\.Tyi;tery an t s-e< rec•y
:
1
teen-cent fares f,:om n n1ob of male on the part of parenti, ('Ont.P-r
ning all
passengers. No longer arc the stu sc:xual n1attcrs, fnlsc aus,"ers t o t.he
denl stores compelled to employ e.xtra child's natural curjosity.-sueh sense�
help in order to aceornmodatc their less and pradish methods n1akc -0f our
Jat.e evening trade. :N'o, t.he streets daughtE"rs i;illy, 1n,v-mind�t ,vomen
of Ypsilanti havo tnkcn on a ditferent and of our sons foul mouthed "mash
aspect during the ,..,eei k -cnds. Rea ers.'' and hunters of v:omcn. It is
�onfi for these changes are ob\'ious. high time that parents rec.ognh:,ed the
Our si8ter city is no longer o"er fact opc lly- and freely before_ their
t�t·owdcd by a large male population, c;hildrtn ith�t l.hf!y a.re reiilly men and
and consequently the supply is inade l\'omen with the full number of organs
qua1e fol' the demand.
and fun('tions pos:.:-:es:;011 by lh� orig
This is the Lim� when the minority inal man, that there is nothing to
o.C this institution rei,t'ni,. $;uprcme.
hide and cover up and be ashannOO of
$
"'
"'
before ot.J'ier m�mbers of the family.
Only 'fruth Makes Clean Minds.
PAPERS MAKE MISJAKE
Only su�h truthful ancl re,l,lsonahle
(ContitH!rl rron1 first page)
living and acting on the part of par
being s.aid by :\:Ti�� Phelps ,vhich ,vere Ants can make clean, fearless, high
entirclv crroneou�. }1Tis-:; Phelps n t mindOO children. Sucb parents thus
once fl1ade a direct denii1l o f the re est�bli::-h between themselves and their
-port and submitted he,· origirtal speech children a beautiful confidence ,vhi('h
which proved lhe fact that she bad i� the gte.atest. safeguard they can give
been mi�inlerprctcd. The pape�<;. them a1?ain�t mi::.t.ake� and v.To,ng.
:print�d I.hi� and r.:inde some apologies
All the ideas that have been taught
:for their misinterpretation but this and practiced in our family for t,.ven
docs not '"ho11y rornT)ensnte for the ty-five year.s, Mnd IH1 \'O agait1 and
embarrassment \\hich their first re again been proven good and true,
port entailed.
,vere advocated by 11,[i�s Phalps in har
1'11iss Phelps proposes to enlarge her
follov..-ed her
address and publish it in pamphlet lecture. No parent v.·ho
form a� �oon as school closes. She ,vill ttdvice could fail to reap a rich re
gladly mail it next October to anyone ward in their children. Heaven h::1.�
ten the day when all parents will do
r,;ending her 10 cent� in stamps.
Else.where in tl1is i�sue appea1·s a so in tl'aining their children. and may
letter from a ""oman in �\nn Arbor Tleaven also greatly hasten the day
"'hen our schools ma.y be filled ,vith
who took pnrt. in the di$::Cussion.
�uch teachers as l\,[iss Phelps.
A. MO'rHER.

The College Ne,vs

DEFENDS MISS PHELPS

In kee11ing ,vitlt the general high
ANNOUNCEMENT
1·egard ,vh ieh prc.vails for }1iss Phelps
\Ve are in the col'ridor.s of �ormal
and hot· ideas, the following i$; �ub
mitted frotn a resident of. Ann Arbor hall with the )larion George Plan
,vho ht).S rono,ved he1· advice in c.ar· Book. We will be glad to show these
ing for her ei�ht cl1ildrcn:
to anyone. interested.
the Edilor:
i'liss Battle,
I am the mother or eight children
)iiss Palmer.
and ho.,•c practict'"d the teachings of

We extend an invitation to you to

VISIT OUR FASHION SHOW
which never stops and always displays something new.
It is our pleasure to be showing the finest line of
Wash Dresses, Wash Skirts and Waists
that can be obtained

BUSTER BROWN HOSE

KAYSER SILK GLOVES

and many more of the best lines.

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY
128 Congress Street

PHOTOGRAPl-IS
That speak for themselves.
Special attention to Amateurs'
Printing, Developing and Supplies
FILMS FOR SALE

CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO
128 College Place.
Phone:stO-M

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N. C. FILMS <the �n:..'!.;.:'':.

sei

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptiy, and Satisfaction Guaranteed

WEINMANN-MATIHEWS CO.
118 Congress Street

To

DRUGS

The Rexall Store

•

BOOKS

...-------------------------------------------------- -- ----�- - - THE COLLEGE N EWS

DETROIT "Y" TOMORROW

MR. SETON H!RE NEXT WEEK

The N ormal's summer school base
ball team which administered a 9 to 3
defeat to the University of Michigan
team last Saturday, play their second
game at Normal field tomorrow with
the fast Detroit Y. M. C. A. team as
their opponents. This team is one of
the fastest amateur oggregations in
Detroit, having many former college
stars in its lineup : The game tomor
row is sure to be warmly contested as
the Normal team proved itself to be
worthy of fast opposition in its first
game.
Dr. Ransom has made a big shift in
the infield for this game, Davis at
short, being the only man who will re
tain his old berth. Shaffer who per
formed around second base in a most
creditable manner and who incident
ally drove one of Brilmeyer's offerings
over the trees, will be seen at first
base. Poxan, who played third, will
also be shifted one notch to the right.
He will play second. Foley did not ap
pear in the lineup last week as he was
taking an out of town excursion, but
will hold the third base position tomor
row. McClear, who will be replaced
by Shaffer at first, will be stationed in
one of the outer gardens.
This is the last home game now on
the schedule, the two remaining games
being return engagements with the
Detroit Y and University on their
grounds.

Through a misunderstanding it was
announced in the last issue of this
paper that Mr. Ernest Thompson Se
ton would give a series of lectures in
Normal hall this week. These lectures
are to be given next week, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Mr. Seton has appeared here in for
mer years and his lectures have al
ways been very interesting. He is a
man with a world-wide reputation as
a writer and illustrator of stories of
animal life and you cannot afford to
miss hearing him.

MR. SKINNER GETS AWARD
( Contin ued from first page )

Mr. Skinner received a place, reflects
great honor upon himself as well as
the school.
Mr. Skinner graduated from the
Normal in June and is now attending
the summer school at the University
of Michigan. ,
The News, with the faculty and stu
dent body, wish to congratulate Mr.
Skinner on his recent achievement.

CONSERVATORY NOTES

The Summer School chorus will give
its recital next Monday evening.
Prior to the program given by the
chorus, several members of the con
servatory faculty will render selec
tions.
Instructor-Your answer reminds
me of Quebec.
Freshman-How's that ?
Instructor-Because it is founded
on such a high bluff.
Natural Mistake.
A teacher, noticing the boy's inter
est in the study of insects, and especi
ally of moths, advised him to find a
book in the library upon the subject
of moths.
"I did, and it wasn't any help," said
Bobby.
"What was the name of it ? " she
asked.
The boy answered scornfully, " 'Ad
vice to Young Mothers.' "

GYMNASTIC DEMONSTRATION

STUDENTS!

This is YOUR Store

l

WE DIVIDE PROFITS WITH YOU

We do not merely aim to carry an up-to-date
line of SHIRTS t COLLARS, HATS, NECK
WEAR. but we hit the mark-deliver the goods
that' s why business grows. • . • We divide profits
with our trade-that's another why for our growth

Ralston

ll

Pupils taking work in the depart
ment of Physical Education will give pf3
a short informal program next Wed
nesday evening. ( Mr. Seton's lec
ture on that day will occur at
4 o'clock. ) An admission fee of lOc
will be charged and tickets may be
purchased beginning Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. The following pro
gram, lasting about one hour, will be
presented :
1. English Folk Dance-Pop Goes
the Weasel-Phys. Tr. 3.
2. ( a ) Story-Play, "Automobile
Ride."
( b ) Song-Play, "Ten Little Indians."
( c) Rythmic Imitation,
"Winter
Sports."-Public School Gymnastic
Class.
3. Gypsy Dance ( in costume)
Misses Bentley, Parry and Stanka.
4. Dancing Technique, advanced
class.
5. Song Plays
( a) 'Caroussel,"
( b ) "Our Little Girls"-Evening
Folk Dancing Class.
. Willow-Wand Drill-Phys. Tr. 4.
7. Interpretive Dance, "The Fire
fly," Hazel Killian.
8. Scotch Folk Dance, "Comin' Thru
the Rye," ( in costume )-Folk Dancing
Class.
9. Pony Clog-Phys. Tr. 4.
10. Military Marching, advanced
class.
11. Club Swinging, Ruth Scovill,
Alma Ackley.
12. French Reel, Evening Folk
Dancing Class.
13. Moment
Musical,
"Spring
Dance," ( in costume)-Crystal War
ner, Christine Erwin, Hazel Killian,
Freda Weinkauff, Ernestine Burton.

o W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men.

Sorosis o Queen for Ladies

J, D. LAWRENCE

Corner Congress and Washington Street

HE::::=3E===EE:===3E:==3Effi

LET US HELP YOU!

You may be a printing expert yourself. Yet we, from
our trade papers, from our constant contact with other
lines of business, different from and similar to yours,
will have ideas that you can surely profit by.
Even if you ·are long on ideas yourse]f, the successful
carrying out of those ideas depends upon getting our
active interest and co-operation-and the earlier this is
done the more we can do for you.

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
H

Ell!

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS
Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats

NOTICE
In order to accommodate a larger
number, the Friday night assemblies
will be changed to a class of instruc
tion. For further particulars call at
Harnack's.
-Adv.
Discouraged.
"Don't you know that you ought to
scatter seeds of kindness ? "
"Aw, what's the use ; my neighbor's
chickens would get them all if I did."

AT W O R T L EV'S

Light Colored Summer Suits, 1-4 off
All Straw Hats, 1-3 off
Ladies' White Duck Hats, 50 cents

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
STY L E STO R E FO R M E N

- -�-- - - -- --------------------------1111
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MISS PEARSON TO SPEAK

BASE LAKE EXCURSION

We ,vish here to announce that the
On Sat urday, July 25, there will be
progra1n planned fo't our Sunday af.. an exciu·.s.ion to the beautiful lake re
tornoon $;ervice has been somc,vhnt gion of lhe Tiuron river. The _party
changed. The stt.te scct·cto.ry or the v,in 1eavt · at 8:24 a. m. on the inrer
Y. 1V. C. A., i.\fis.;; Lucy H. Pearson, urban car, and at Ann 1-\1·bol.' change
. will ,;sit us Sund�lY and ,vill give the to the At1n ..�rbor railroad for Lakcaddress o n that day. lfii:;s Pe::i.n:1on ia. land. From Lakcla11d the tr9.nSporta
a n able and !oreef ul i;peaker, aud is tion ,vitt be by la unch through the
always highly commended by the fae - chain of Jakes to Base Lake. A. field
�t? and student...(( . of the toll?ges she trip ,vill f�ive an opportunity to study
v,s,ts. Students who heard Miss Pear- 1 the fauna and flora of this int<?resting
s.on "'hen hct·e dur.ng the year nre ?c- region. '£his is one of the most e n a t the pro,•pcct of her commg joyablc and profit• ble of the summer
hghted
again.
i;ch ool excursions. .-\.s the number ia
Jimited, those vdshing to take part
S. C. A. NEWS NOTES
i;hould notify the undersigned at.. the
Rctncmber th� -narshmaUo"' 1·onst Zoological Laboratory, Room JI, Sci
F�icla)1 evening. The plaeo $.e)e<:Led i s ence Building, third floor; or by pos
on the banks of the fTuron river, a tal card address to 123 College Place,
sho1:t distance $OUth of the busineS$ be.fore ilonday evening. Lunches wiJl
section of to"'ll· The weather man be cai·ried. E'<pense for transporta
permitting, ,ve ,vill meet at Stark tion, $1.7(1 ; this v;iH include a long
weather hall at 7 p. m., and go thence tide on the lake.
Ber·tram G. Smith.
to the river. C-ome to Starkweather
hall, rMin or shine, and if conditions
for an outdoor pat·Ly are ttnfnvorable
BOTANICAL TRIP TO ANN ARBOR
an indoot party ,vill be hehl. Come
A
botanical excuxsion to Detroit for
to the most cnjoyal,le event or, the so.
at Belle Isle ,vill be made Sat
day
a
cial program.
urday, Ju:y 1:t Le�ve Ypsilanti
J, y illichigan Central at 7 :2(> a. m.
THE LIBRARY
Take lut)eh boxei,;. Cost of day will be
The Library is open the same hours \\•il hin $1.25. Give names of t.hO$e go�
in Sutnmer S<: hool for the first time, ing to ur.dci:signed in Room H, Science
ag during the ycar- -that is, from 7
· n. l!uilding, or send card to 308 Ballard
Street.
111., t-0 � p, 1)1,
The Training Depa1·tn1ent Library,
II. B. Kini:.
with 1,000 volumes, is open from H to
12 and l lo 5, and serves as a good TO VISIT DETROIT PLAYGROUNDS
working Jaboni.Loty for the large
Friday. July 24th, there will be nn
e1as�e::. in Literature for the Grados.
The }tcfcrcnco 1ihrari}1n , )fi:;s A n � excursion to Detroit. to visiL. a ft,\'
drows, hus 111aced a good collection or of t,he representative playgrounds. If
travel folders and t..in1e tab]es on a a small party go, i..he expense ,vill be
con,�enienl table for those interested �l.20, \\'hi1 · h ,vill include fare both
"'ays and dinner, bot not ear-fare to
in vacation tours.
and fl 'Olll the play-ground$. Thi$ ,nn
be paid individually there . If a sufH
ABOUT THE CAMPUS
cient nun1her go to hav� a special car,
Prof. Fleagle, De1n of the Univer.. the expenae ,"111 be le.ss . Leave names
sity of 1--01.·to Rico, ,-isited n t the Nor.. "'1th 1!1·s. Burton before noon Tues
day, July 21st,
mal ,:ues da)',
Joseph Uoylf!, 113, ,vho has been en
gaged a:; SuperinWndent at Pinckney.
EXCURSION TO ANN ARBOR
the past year, has recently entered
A trip to Ann A1·bo1· for the purschool.
:Raymond Sides, 1- stude11t at iho po:,;e of vh.iting th e F.di::1011 Electric
Nortrn1l lhe p�:;L YE'�tr, is visiting in Power Plar.t, the Artificial Ice Plant,
and the A1.11 Arbor Piano factory, is
the eity.
�di:;$ Floy Mcl}fillen, '09, is visiting planned for Thursday afternoon, .July
her mother, Ml·s. 1:1'. r. �'lcl\lilten, at 23. ThoH(! who go v.;n leave Ypsi·
201 Sununit street.. Aft..er gruduaL Jan.ti on t1'e 1 :24 limited car.. 'l'he
ing from the Nm·mal, Miss Mc:lfillen cost of the trip need not exceed 30
att.ended the t.:niversity of Chicago, cents. l,rofe$.SOt · Gorton has charge.
\\�her11 she spe,c,:ialh:-ed in botany. She
received her A.B. degree from that i n 
BOY SCOUT DEMONSTRATION
stitution in '11 and since that tim�
An exhibition by the local troop of
has been employed as a botanist by
the Dickinson Seed Company oC Chi Boy Scout.$, is being pre1,ared for t-he
ls.at "'eek of s ummer school. The en
cago.
tertainment ,viU show a great many
of the scout act.ivit..ies as carr ied out
tlad old Ndah in Coreaigh t
by boys from 12 to 18 years old. The
Been u p to the mark, event J>romises to be of unusual in
He'd hn,;e killed t\\•o flies
As they entered the ark,
terest to teachers.
l

OPERA HOUSE

Playing the best in Motion Pictures--Change Daily
Matinee, from 2:30 to 5;30 Evening, from 7:00 to 10:15
Cooleat Plnce in Town

Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
Alwny-3 a Good Show

Admission, Adults IO cents Children 5 cents
Big Features Every Day--"Merchant of Venice" Monday, July 20

I.,==============...,-=====..,,,,...,.....,,,,,,.,,,,,,""'"'

SHOE SHINING PARLOR
FIRST CLASS WORK

Next to Electric Railway Waiting Room

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
GUARANTEED

"SIX MONTHS-NO HOLES't
Summer ,veights---fu11 line at

ZWERG EL'S
�
/ ur.P'l'/l�U/
'r

llt;/:i;n#i
�tk,J:Y

ATTEND
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO
We prepare fo, Buaine&$, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Corre.pondence u at the College. Expenses Moderate:
&tu�faction Guaranteed: Positions Sure. \X1nte for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, Pre•.

I���������������;;;;������;;;;;;�

ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors, Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.

Phone 1150-M

